


...IndustrIal rhythms all around...grown up on a scrapyard, 
metal was our Instrument...followed by the voIce...



we‘ve done bands lIke „overgament“ „ov!“, 
„monochIld“ thIs leads us to „love?“... 



Influences:
modrath near cologne (stockhausen), dusseldorf (u know), 
detroIt, basIldon, brussels... 

we lIke:
musIc, desIgn, soundfetIshIsm & dancIng :)

love? dIscography:
soundz for lovers (ep) 1997
unIque (album) 1998
thIs cIty - dIgItal sIngle 2013
electronIcally yours - (album + 3“) 2013

electronIcally yours - lImIted edItIon boxset (album + 3“) 2013



love?, who Is love?

love? Is an electro-pop group from germany and a chIld of the 80Ies.

love?‘s musIcal styles have been called synth-pop, dark electronIc and electronIc pop.

love? loves workIng wIth old analog Instruments, qualIty and chance are Important.

love? loves fragIle vIbes as much as thunderIng beats.

love? Is open for new Influences, one can fInd 80‘s InspIred songs asIde rhythm-drIven 
„4 to the floor“, drum and bass or bIg beat remInIscent rhythms, catchy hooks alongsIde 
unusual song structures...

love? Is wonderboy (vocals, electronIcs and rhythms), mIss vIolett (electronIcs, rhythms 
and noIse), tI (language translator, just beIng hImself) and electronIc frIends.

love? Is undoubtedly Influenced by artIsts such as stockhausen, kraftwerk, 
early depeche mode, camouflage, the art of noIse, I start countIng, clock dva...

love? formatIon: love? was formed In 1997, evolvIng as a result of the success of the 
song “In your hands” by the group “overgament” (vocalIst ovm01 aka wonderboy).
followIng a tv appearance In stefan raab‘s show, the response was so bIg, that It was 
decIded to contInue productIon In thIs dIrectIon.

love?‘s dIscography: 1997 the fIrst ep “soundz for lovers” (produced by carlos peron) 
was released. accompanIed by lIve performances wIth beborn beton and de/vIsIon amongst 
others, recordIng began for the debut album “unIque”, whIch was produced by heIko maIle 
(camouflage) and released In 1998.
love?‘s “unIque” Is stIll apprecIated by electronIc musIc enthusIasts today.



love? In turbulent tImes: durIng the followIng years more songs were wrItten, the musIc 
busIness / label landscape collapsed. In spIte of havIng several release optIons, 
love? decIded agaInst further releases, optIng for occasIonal lIve performances untIl 
startIng to work wIth producer olaf wollschläger (productIon for mesh, and one, etc.) 
on new love? songs In 2008.
the 12 new songs were mastered on a double of the legendary abbey road masterIng by 
masterIng guru john cremer, soundIng warm and authentIc, just as expected.

john cremer

fact Is:
the maIn drIvIng force behInd love? Is the consIderatIon of the questIon “love? ...
does true love exIst?”

love? Is and remaIns, “electronIcally yours”.



brIefly about the songs of electronIcally yours:

thIs cIty:
“thIs cIty” … lIvIng and dyIng In the cIty.
thIs song Is about survIvIng and perIshIng In a cIty‘s everyday terror and was the fIrst sIn-
gle release, sent Into the race In advance.
also on the dIgItal sIngle “thIs cIty” Is the “thIs cIty (clubmIx by olaf wollschläger).

I walk alone:
“I walk alone”, sometImes It Is better to go your own way!
contInually rIsIng, rhythm-drIven track wIth the rIght portIon of “hopelessness”. whIch Is my 
path … “heaven or hell”?

I want you:
“I want you” - you know my heart wIll be your home – love to the poInt of surrender.
synthetIc, cool beats drIve lyrIcs about dIsproportIonate love forward...



I need my babe:
“I need my babe” - the bullets hurt so deep – you should be here. the uncompromIsIng 
love?-song! 
oboe, strIngs and drum and bass related beats produce a famIlIar mood.

lIke back In the 80‘s:
“lIke back In the 80‘s” - hey gIrl what‘s up?
hIt hIt hIt. catchy song. remInIscent of the naïve begInnIngs of depeche mode... very 
80‘s and danceable...

meIn taschenrechner und Ich:
“meIn taschenrechner und Ich” - It Is unbelIevable already nIght tIme agaIn... 
(mIdnIght).
accurate contInuatIon of the musIcal pocket calculator. the employed orIgInal pocket 
calculator (tI) Is a fIrm member of the band and has another appearance In the song 
“sex me I‘m a robot”...

shIverIng skIng:
“shIverIng skIn” - you wIll go down & I wIll go down...
lInear, catchy pop song wIth deeply dark lyrcIs...

the sIgn:
“the sIgn” - I‘m waItIng for your answer – I‘m waItIng for your sIgn!...
electronIc musIc needs space...
warm pads carry fragIle, pure vocals. sounds take the lIstener along on a 7 1/2 mInute 
journey...



sex me I‘m a robot:
“sex me I‘m a robot” - I want sex wIth a luggage rack on the traIn!
love? tackles the Issue kraftwerk has not yet touched...
tI Is very open mInded...

In your hands – the complete story:
“In your hands – the complete story” - the heat Is over! Is It really over?
fIrst release of the “complete story” IncludIng the “reckonIng”. “In your hands”, 
wIthout doubt the most successful and establIshed song.
overgament‘s as well as love?‘s comes along In new power laden vestment – 
crystal clear and hIghly famIlIar.

no love!
“no love!” - too much memorIes!
melancholy mId-tempo song wIth stIrrIng mId-sectIon! no more words.

monochIld:
“monochIld” - for your love? …
an electronIc chameleon, constantly alternatIng In unexpected dIrectIons, that forms around 
a melody goIng straIght to your bloodstream.
strong vocal fInIsh for “electronIcally yours”.

In your memorIes (love?-versIon):
lImIted edItIon 3” cd – bonus track.
wrItten by alan wIlder for depeche mode reactIvated by love? In a characterIstIc rhythm-
drIven love?-versIon! 



              mIss vIolett:
electronIc, synths, drums & noIse



wonderboy:
vox, electronIc, concept



web:
www.love-questIonmark.de
www.facebook.com/love.questIonmark
www.facebook.com/lovequestIonmark.doessynthpop
www.myspace.com/love-questIonmark.de
www.reverbnatIon.com/lovemInusquestIonmark
https://soundcloud.com/love-questIonmark
http://de.wIkIpedIa.org/wIkI/love%3f

vIdeos:
love? thIs cIty - promo vIdeo: http://youtu.be/clrqpe97ekq
love? thIs cIty - clubmIx vIdeo: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6ot-ftvzv7o
love? electronIcally yours - album traIler: http://youtu.be/ya23I10bsvs
love? thIs cIty - sIngle traIler: http://youtu.be/8zvIe9-bzng  

love? youtube channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/wonderboy242/


